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All ·T ·rains, S. ~. J' Kyle 
Opeiations, Btf cause 
Are ·N.ot 
Uoyd George Up 
Against Honse Del1~al 
Does Not Necessarily Meat 
Resi2nation : Scientists 
l.O:>:OO:-:, :'\lay 16- Tbe G-Overnment " ' Ill Ulk.) of this 1l~enl by a narTO\V 
"aa doreated In the Ccmu1ons tonight mn,Jorlty will probably not bo known 
· 1.y a ,·c to of l51 to HS on a 111011011 until Lloyd Ceorge bns \>con c1•nunun-
tor :11ijourn:nent !nu-. duccd durin~ teated with. The Question l~,·ol'«£•1 
th1• dl8<'usslon or the ~encher.s• Sup- namely, whether tho Teuchers '1 hould 
•' rnnuuatlon Diii. dcsl-&ned to gh'e of· contribute to their Superntqluntlon 
k cl to some of tho rccommentln~lons Fund, Is n minor on.J and woibd no~ 
rf the Economy Commltlec, bended nt"'·t'l>t11tnt,• rc11l1:nnlion or m\111t11c:-.&1 
1"· Sir F:rk CC'<hles. • F'ollowln•; tho. unless, the Premier. In view ot lho 
ell-feat or tho Co,·emment Au...t~:i dlCClcult position created by tlie torn 
( hamberln!n lmm.:dhllely dccl:irctl or events 11 the Cenou Con~rcnco. 
the 1101111<> udJourn<>cl omld crh!11 oi should think fl ndvls:iblo to tnko 
rc~lgn. Whnl ,·lcw tho Co\•ernm~nt UIP.t course. 
HALIFAX, Xovn Sco~ln.-Tho- :-:ova Noosr.: ,1.\W. S!Uk1llC)l\".~BU. 
Scolln t.Qglslature hlUI made n pro- '>u• knu-11c·\\a11 lm1< ~llt to the Pndfl•! I 
li~lnnry grnnl or $5,0()0 to provide ('ro~L for on·• thousand more men CO\' 
technlcnl lnstrucllon In tho Clshlllb 11prl11:; work on:- the farms. Wages 
lnduury. It Is proposed to give In- hnve somewhat lncren'.lcd, accordlnr: 
t ,ructures In the bandlln:; ond • re- to roro:-t, cn~geu1enta bcln!; mnc.lo 
pnlr oc go" enfrlnes 11nd In curing and nl Crom $35 lo $10 n mouth \\1th bo:ird. 
r :1cklni; tlsb. Tho grMt v.Jll be In· Already tho \":tn..:ouver Covornnt"lll 
crcnsea I! fnlcrest Is sho1\·n In tho lnl!or burcnu Im~ bCnl eight bun· 
claaacs. 
J1 lfontrcal to lay clnlm to the pOtl· ly 1011Crflcal examlnaUon. IO tts ex· 1 
•loDoc:::aoc===ocs:iCoiC:==::=iio;csC'oOi=::==:;c;0iiai'Co»'C=::==:;;cejj> 1ea111on of a11 electrlral wtmrcS whose planallou Is gJnn by Its poueeaor, fl f f11me will 11000 rlvnl tha t of :Marconi. Dr. W. W. MacCunlit, ot Xotrci Damo I 
o o I Edison, Graham Bell or Teala? • cle Grace. 
'I G E N T ' s I On We1tmount's outaklrta, In a mo- Dr. MacCualc. who11e perflx w1111 f · dest flat, thla man hat tolled night pilled for hla /e"lce dn the Pruby-
' and day In the deY.ilopment or his terl:Ln 11ulpl•- b1arely labt'l1 his cllscov- t 
I - : mighty dream-the coinmerclal utll· ery aa "tho tint practical• device with I 0 lallon or MWhlte Fuel" ror nearly ton wblch ti> utilize and de\•elop elcictrlc· 




D '1eara. TodaJ be claim• vlctol'J'-tb:lt 1ty ror light, heut ancl · Power pur· 
o Iba bu .nc:ceedecl wbere the. 1\·orld'a ''°'"'" I 
· j toremoat aclenUats ban been batned Brlecty, Jt lit a MW way or heotlni; 
,,for tbe put decade. I ,1wellln~s or ::i a >'le bulldh 41!1 w 1lh J Bat. wltla tile amblttefOd vigilance elC!Ctrlelty. but Dr. MocCuralg•s clol~s 
Of iiifort.aiaata uperlencea reaultlng kn'il best to Illustrate his lnvenUon 
~too snat trmt In "di•- woxmms HE CL.\lll8. ' ~~ ....... ~. IDYeat(Satora, ho la Jea1· :RJ~~rJJauardll& bla aecret unUI he htl6 Hen are some ol\ tho wunuers 
...,,,_.. lta lut detail and placed whkh be 11ay11 he cnn perform: 
WIUdD tbe public'• 11tt for Its uso Beal 110 eight-roomed nporl· 
Ulcl ballaftL ment or house olectrlcally ror 39 
Local IC.lentlata reC111e to comment cents a dJI)'. 
upon the merlta of tho cllJcovery as Carry •In his pocket tho "fur-
ther baYo only beon permitted a puro- nace" wh!ch would heut the lurg· 
THE I.ARGEST SHIP AFLOAT, 
cH bulldlDJt In :O.lontreal. 
Reduco tho cost of living by 30 
percenL ,1 Wreck the so-coiled U. s. coal 
combine . 
Drlng I\ ne"'·· ora n -11lr nnd 
stenm navigation. 
Add years to human lite. 
Pre1111 n button In November ~nd 
without further labor heal 'his 
homo until tho nuxt May. 
f Th~ lnvenUon UselC, as It appean 
made up, Is a simple apparalua en· 
I cnaect In n perforated Jacket which 
: porm1s oC tho llvo electric current to 
coma Into Immediate contact with 
"'11ter; Tho device Is barely some 
three f 1nche11 dn length, cylindrical, with 
a dla\ictcr ot about one and one half 
lnc:boe. ll would pus readily tor the 






44c. a dozen 
P~ .E. 1· • . 
. \ 
Potatoes 
l ck. ~gallon 
New·1"ack ~ocAL 
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THE EVE~ING JDVOCTE, .ST. JoHN·s. ~ ttlntrou~ 
- - -- ··- - .... - -----------~~ 
WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy 'Aspirin. 
Unless ~OU see. t?e name. "Bayer" on tablets, you are 
not getting ,\~pmn at all. ' Why take chances? 
Acc~~t ,?nty . : n ··1mb~ok. n package" of "Bayer Tablets of 
Asp1~1~, wh1 ~ contains ,.cctions and dose worked out by 
phys1c1ans during 22 '!"~ rs ~~d proved safe by millions for 
Colds H ~lclche , Rheumatism 
T ootharhi.! Nt.ur:tlgia Neuritis 
Ear:icl ... Lumbago Pain, Pain 
S' MA'ITER POP-~· 
Now leis 1n111n11111111'.11 
SEE YA 
'f?UN 




j · MEN•s FINE LA ED BOX CALF BOOTS 
I 
FOR . , . . . . . . . .. $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 
MEN'S DARK T CALF. LACED BOOTS 
FOR ONLY . . . . . ... L .. $8.oO Per pair WITH RU!BER HEELS. 
MEN'S FINE GOOD . WELTED:BOOTS, 
. POINTEDTOE (OR ENGUSR LAST), 
THE •yoUNG l\14N'S SHOES. 
ONLY . . . . . . . . .. .... $6.00 Per pair 
.. ! Mail Orders .Receivc 
F. Smallwood 
~ HOME oi;_ooD SHOES. 
,.;18 Md 22() Water Street 
: I' 
• 
I I I ii 
THE EVENING ADVOCATI 
OE~OA. ~lay l&-Premlcr l.loyd FARMERS U. S. May.Go 
Ceor~e does not feel, he lndlcnled 
By us ing SULPHATE OF this aeternoon. that the Am~rlcan re· 
AMMONIA you c:nn lnr~ely fusn l to pnrllc lpnte In the Comml11· 
=ncrcuse you r Hay C rop. S ul· s lon to sit at tho Hague on Ru1111an 
phntc.: is the bes t mnnure ·i:x· urralr11 Is the rrnol word, OJI the doc· 
t:in t , :ind gives fine resulls ument Indicates great American In· 
on a ll crops. We ha· .. ..: a tercsts In RJi!nla's economic recon· 
limi ted quan t it for sale for s tructlon and J he reply Is Ngorded rul 
which orders sh Id be booked one forming a baals for corrCJ1pond-
immerli:11ely. I mny be ob- ence. I· • i ~~ ft 
t ai nec\ a t t he AS WORKS 
in la rge or sm 11 quantities, 
and printed in ructions, for 
its use to the b t advant11ge 
will be furn ish \I with eac:b 
purchase. 
The ·st. hn's 
Gas Ligh-t 
k comes 
only frOI'\ ellablc pro-
ducers. W em\)101 only 
aklll(ul wo kmen. That 
la why wo Clln bo or 
rent nrvlce to you. 
Our showroom wltb It.a 
lllllny bt.aullCul Me.nor· 
11111 Is open tor your 
ln11pect1on. 
We 11ro now booking 
ordera for Spr ing de-
liver}'. Oatlpa and 
Pbotos of our own 






The Cour.:;e of True 
Love Held Up By 
Ecclesiastical Authority 
IARCOY~ PAXOUS WIRELESS 
BVEMTOR, TO BE8(JJ('£ 
BVEl'fTIO~S I 
I 
LOX DON. Mn~peclal Cable to I 
.lolontrenl St11r and Pblladelphla uad·1 
ger. Copyrlgbt).-Gugllelmo Mar· 
cool. who In 19!!0 expreated the be-
lier that he had llat~ned to wlrete11 
slgnnla oC great wave length t.hat 
"might" ba l'rom Mara lnt~nded going 
to the United States next monlh to 
make a test of Interplanetary com-
munication once more. 
ln June Mara wlll bo .comparaUvely 
close to the earth und tho Itallan...U· 
· ventor hopa1 ho may get more definite 
data a1 to that phenomena so fre· 
quently met In wlrele111 ond wblcb 
scepUca say 111 due to 11t11tlc. I Marconi bellovea tb11l what he beard 
I two yeara 11go were " very queer 
: : ::8d1fr::' =~:!~:r~nd!~~::• th~~ 
earth. The letter S waa one of them. 
Xot only hava theao Interruption• oc-
curred 1lmultaneou1ly In London and 
Xow York, but theJr lnten11lty ha.e 1 
been ldenUcat on tbeao occa1lon1. Aa 
yet we hue not the 1Ugbtui proof u 
to the oTlsln of theao lnlerrupllona. 
Th~y mlsht be due to crupUon1 of 
the I UD. 
"But l do not rule out the poulbll· 
tty or cau.. being attempla on tbe ' 
part of another planet to commun-1 
lcai. with the earth. I ahall be ID 
AID•rlca nut month •pd aball cer-1 
ta1al1 lis ten In for tbeu m"tuloaa l 
IOUDdl. Tbe1 baYe Dot been report· 
ed for aome dme &Dct tbere la at pre-





All sizes, well made. stron~ 
material. Sale price 
!\,fen's 
ARE SPLENDID VALUE, 
G 0 0 D TRIMMINGS, WELL 
FINISHED; ALL SIZES FROM 
3 to 7. REGULAR PRICE 
$18.00. 
IN FANCY GREYS, BROWNS 
AND BLUES; IN PtNCH AND 
PLAIN BACK; ALL SIZES. 
REG LAR PRICE LAST YEAR 
Splendid Coats for hc:\\'y work, all~ es, at the following 
I 
. Sale P~ices ~·· ~-~5, 9.75, ~·:~5 
Boys' Tw 
BOYS' SINGLE TWEED PA~TS IN 
STRIPES, TO FIT AGE 3 TO 17. 
Sale rrices 90c. to t.60 
PRICES ACCORDING TO SIZE AND QUALIT 
B&YS' TWQ:9 €LVJtE .SUITS 
IN LIGHT. DARK ANO 'MIXED 'J?WBEDS, TO Fl 
TO 8 VF.AR~. AT THE FOLLOWfNG 
Sale Prices 
2.65, 2.85, 3.05 4.20. 5.4Q, 5.80 t_o 6. 
BOYS' TWEED NORFOLK SUITS 
BUTfONED UP COLLAR, PLEATS ANi.) BELT ; ALL 
SIZES; AT THE FOLLOWING 
Sale Prices 
6.95, 1.05, 8.10, 9.10, 10.25, 11.15, 12.10, to 18.60 




Made o good strong Union Serge; made ~o stand thew~; 
all iz~s ; at ~~e following · 
Sale Prices UO, !ut, \.1t 
I 
oovs· Att ·w"L _iu~J . Iii 
ANb°CC-~J'~1r'tfi'i~r~~A~f'1-r rt~VJL~g,.~ i Prices 4.20, ._30, 1.;m, "1.58 
:BOYS' ELEEV~E £1\SH 
----.;...-!---------~ 
i- JERSEY su1Ts 
BUTTONFD COLLAH, IN SAXE, CINNAMON, NAVY, 
CARDINAL, WHITE AND EMERALD, TO FIT 2 TO 7 
YEARS, AT THE FOLLO\'<'ING 
"riees 1,4t, 1~5t, 1.75, I.st,. Z.it 
PRICES ACCORDING TO SIZE. 
IN D~RK BROWN AND MIXED TWEEDS; WELL 
ADE ; GOOD TRIMMINGS ; TO FIT JO TO 17 YEARS, AT 
fj 
3 GARMENT, SHORT PANTS, TO FIT AGE 8 TO 17 HE FOLLOWING 
YEARS, Nf THE FOLLOWING SALE PRICES S I LI.. f' 7a 7 f'A 8 7A 9 f'A ff f9 
9:20, 1120, 12.20, 13.20, 14.60, 15.00, to 26.0{} ~a e ..-i-n;eS "· v, .n, . • .,, •'"'• . • 
Men's Blue Overalls, $1.SO to 
$2.20 pair. 
Men's Cotton Tweed Over· 
alls; $1.95 pair. 
Men's Black Denim Overalls, 
$2.60 pair. 
-Men's Combination Suits, 
. $5.QO Snit. 
Men's Cotton Tweed Over-
alls, $1~90 and $2.25 pair. 
Men's Khaki DriD Pants, 
$1.75 al)tl $2.25. 
Mas Faney heed 8-5'9, 
$UO to •t&..88. . 
-.ys' 1ao1JD. imams 
. \ 
BOYS' HYDROTITE RAGLANS in preen, Fawn and Grey; 
Plain Bae~ rn~ Che5terfletd' Collar, all ~izes, at the following 
SALE PRICES .......... $9.85, SlO.S0,
1
$12.00, fl7.00 to $25.50. -
FAWN only, double breast, all round t¥1t, sterm collar. !'! 
rdce 13.00 tot"· 5 r: 
Men's Single 10i1 Clothes, all sizes. 
- . Price $3.65. \ . 
Men's Patched Oil Clothes, all 
stzes. Price $3.85. 
Men's Double OD Clothes, 
siZd. Prii:e $4.60. 
t 
aware. lllat Uley are llktl1 to bqfD ·\lll•ll4•M••••Nill*••~•Mlll•&*DJll 
........ 1-~.:...--+~------ . ~.. .... . .l •. l. - t~ 
\ 
ENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 1NEWFOUND~D. 
·~. 
The E~eninl! Adv:~cate 
' 'lbe Evening Advocate. I 
Issued by the Un,ion Pub\itiblng 
Company Limited, Prqprietors, 
from their otf1C9t DuckYorth 
Street, three doore West of tho 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER; General Manaeer 
UBX. W. MEWS ••• • Bllltor 
ll BIBBS • • • 'Bl•hMM Jfamger 
. ., 
'!be w=r ~-Advocate.-, 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addreued to Editor. 
411 business communir.atlons should be addrcascd to tho Union 
Publishing Company: LimJted. Advertising ~ates on app~tioo. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATm ,. • 
By mail The Evening ,\dv~te to any part or Newfo~dland and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United Stat~ or America and 
e:.ewhere, $5.00 per year. . 
Tbe Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada,· SO 
cents per year; to tbe United States of America and eleoWbere, 
$1.50 per year. ,._ , 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, MAY l7ih., 1922 
Provide For Next ·Winter 
The need of planting vegetables, especially potatoes, and some or 
the more common garden stuff s uch as cabbl!ge, carrots, parsnips, 
°:'ect or turnips, was ne,·cr more urgent than at the present moment in 
. nn effort to provide for one's famil y to help cnrry them through the 
coming winter. It will not bo necessary to remind thinking men that 
now is the time to provide against s uch a calnmity sho,dd a poor 
fishery oct.ur. This reminder therefore is sent forth in an eam~t 
nppe:il to cv~rybOdy to plnnt every inch of available ground with 
vegetables. especially with potatoes. and to be sure to manure them 
•vell and :o see to it tha t they get at least three cultivations or weed-
ings a nd eurthings d uring the growing season, particularlr during 
· ?le early and dry part c;f it. ·Mnny a lnmily during the past winter 
found rea l relier through having planted an e:-:trn lot of potatoes last 
-.pring, and others who rclt the pinch or wont are no.w came,Stly as ked 
to get busy at 'once and pl:int every pota to they can possibly put in the 
g round to help them ov'er a trying period. which in a meas~rc ~ould 
· fores tall h11rd tiines should the rishery happen ro tur n out a poor on~. 
Dept. o{ ~4t-;~· ALBERT J. BAYLY, Secretnry or Ag riculture. ISth~p.2,"!" 





While most continuous strug-
gl~l~ readjustment and higher 
wages 6ave been going on between 
the men who are employers and 
the men who work for wages 
there are 'two classes who never 
go on strike but who are the poor-
est paid of nearly all classes. The 
clergyman and the school teacher 
are expected to devote years or 
h~d study in. ord~r to qualify 
themselves tor their arduous du-
ties, and after they have--as many 
of them do-lived in the most 
econ'omical manner to push them· 
selves ttirough high school and 
eollege, oh~ enduring penury to 
win educational qualification~· they 
are rewarded with salaries that. 
make life a continuous fipt for 
existence, and that are iaa~aa 
compensation for the semcea 
render. 
Even the leaders of ed 
in the universities &Ni.ft 
ies which are small ht 
with the remuaeratiop 
men in commercial lit< 
opportunities for ad 
the teacher arc iafin1 
comparison with the opeiiflf 
-GOWER STREET 
METHODISJ CHURGH 
11 a.m. Bandar, May 2111, 
192Z. 
At 
the man in business.. A8 lor 
clergyman, hm lot is hud work 
during his entire life-small payl 
while he is w'orkin&~ and perhaps 
a trifling retiring allowance when m edti :q 
he becomes unfit for scrvic~. · 1 abandonment ~II p 
We hear of the churches flour- NOTE: operate tho Railway port 
ishing. Or the memberstiip in- Rel:lti1i:s an this country, now is the t 
creasing. An$1 .sometimes we do ing receive.t l~ok .in vain for su~h uni , and 
1 9ch. They have never cil!lll:ed''oWI 
hear about the stipends 'of the t ions witi plea enter Church find msfead. the Daily Ne mak-1 reparation for · a con'test ....;..-....;..&o,. , 
clergymen being -incre11scd. But by east ~oor Quecn·s Rd. ing frantic t"fforts to stir u4 pnrty I verybod)• realized must come I 
the increa:\eS come slowly and are Pew ~ol d and seat stri[e. The suc~ss or faitpre or ' 15ooner or later. · for from 'being adequate. A writer holders "Of wer St. Church its diabolical trickery m_u~t dc-1 The insincere-hypocritical· and p 
in the Lndic..-s' Home journal has will be ~d tted from the pend largcl)" on the scns1tlle. ~nd r,~asonable conduct or the Daily I 
analyzed the situation in the • west door Gower St. at sane members or the Opp9smo_n. ews as indicated in this day's 
United Stntes. He finds thnt there • 10.30 to JO 5. There arc men there who ~ still d . · l ' It b · r h h" ~Ir 
believe Jove' Newfoundland and uor~nll v.·i . rmgd Ort . notr '"~ the T 'ckme11•• Pro•-tie 
were 170,000 '!Ctive.. ' Pr~testan_t . • . out w1 merit con emnnt1on rom --, 
• The Oen al Public will be h d h i 1 t t-le t or a clergymen 1i.n Ull~;;~ilt the salar- w o nre no t prepnre to JOtn wit 11 h 1 >etn e rec:.., n ies. paid to )hel\i 'totalled $125,· admitted " Dr. Robinson & Co. in plac'1g the t e pc~ c. tea · Ml coui.tlac Or 
trance Quei . h 1 Coak . b s d b . • j cludln a trai. ~ Ute 000,000 ; and thnt the average sal- • dagger or treachery in t c1 ~o~n- II d chr is Rd u e ... ecnuse i~ is ' the u lon,1 ti{a'i;. lii~w 
Th tst d" f th · R ·1 · · d · ary paid to each, therefore, was Service- will co ence at- try's heart. Mohday·s p hman- ege .. e mn ~an n~ncst elfon- to I hi• va u 9 ~ail!8i 
e . ou an mg news o e a1 way cri~1s to- ay is $735 a year, equal to $14.13 a 11 sharp: .... ~ · .. ~,.. aries· indicated, ait mGdt. Th~ ex- I ~-hab:.htnte the R_ailway a{'.d -~- Uoa. • ~r IL 
that t\1e. ~ilway ~er vice has . ceased to operate, no trains week.. pression of honest ·opinion , h~rd ! 1s t the Compn~y ·~ S:Jt"h _a man-! ut n ~ d durlna the 
are r. ~hat all the Bay Boats and the S. S. Kyle A good many of them or course Addreb will b delivered on the merits of both side$!or this er as would mnkc 1t possible to wwrh ho ..- a• 
t. · "d h h · d ·d d h h by the Hon j ·Robinson, . . ~ . 1 h d Urton he ... ndered are I ~~at t at t e engineers ec1 e t at t e~ w.>uld be provided with a . h.OU!!~; . · . · · controversy md1cntes but ope mand 1 perate t e ron · I II a 11 t'ere aad .. ,~ 
could;• t mue H the Reid Nf. Co. did not pay· wages~ but even then,, fancy a .rrnan try- • L.L.B. and purpose. anti that is ti n t we. ' Premier Squires is nssailed on . Jn th part icr the 111 
and that this was ar unpleasant surprise to the Reid N r. ing to keep • family, to dress his The Methodi Guards Old as Newfoundlanders, hnveJ s tood the other hand because while I Ta)U HIT blsblJ' bJ ~ 
('.o as they had ·anticipated that their hands would C:Ol\tinue family decently, to provide him- Comrades As cintion wm thi~ ·peril of ~~ids' ascef.Jnn.cy, fh_oldin_g strong vie~s, that dr11s- ~~~~ :ns'1:4::*::..-
working and so enable the Company to carry out their ob.I self with books, to respond to the attend. a ttempted polit1cnl do1w nnuon 1c d1_!lea5d requ1~ed desperate live lanr to eDJor tL 
a b ,.. Tb d many calls . that ~re made on a m,ayl6,17,19 • and neglect or their contractual ;remedies. he nn~I his government I 
UD er t eir contract. e roun house staff at der~an. ud t'o live comfort- obligntions altogether tOCi long. ere s till ready to nfford every I HAtltFAX. NOft ,SCotla.+.l 
~Ille tookc a slm ablJ'. without luxuries, on $1_4.13 a ••••••••••••* The hour is then at hnnd v/hen the asistan~e to tne Reid Nfld. Co. in ling dttntal clinic wnt be_...,...,. .. ,.,,,,, 
Comment is hardly neces- WINNIPEG, Ma.y 16-Many farm- count ry's rulers must tnke!J 11 rirm nssis t ing the Cqmpnny to carry the N~n acotla dlTlflOD oC tJa 
How any man could do eni In Dood districts will !lot be nblo I sta,nd. and protec t us rrl m fur- out its · contr:ictual obligntions. Croe1, to ozierate alDOllS iiN 
thiap--in the times or soar- to put In new crops when their lands II ther aggression. . Wh. e ther a firm hand should .have child~ In the rural. c!latrfeta. Wiabe 
~ .. , p.;J- about passes "under· dry and many others w11 be ~able I . b t h rr . 11 . been put up to the Reids in 1920 Ute cl le la OD tour lta work will .. 
°' "- lo complete their seeding. as tbay t is u t e imsicst camou be suQJllemented lly bealth talb ud 
ldadlng. Bat there were few are working on dykn to protoot their flage to justify Reids' no ion be· or 1922 or )'Cttr.; ngo may be • a mo'1nr plctlrrn lllaitntfq . Tarloaa 
complaints, and no strikes. Jand1. j cause of nllcged untagonis/p on the debntnl:>l:! question; hut in the phraaee or public health Hrriee'.. 
~of ~litiCal 
or etl1 antagonism to 
How about Newfound\and? Let l· · I 
aomcone prepare some . statistiC!l 
and send them along. 
• nof afwan sung this tun~ of recent 
·tnontfis. as eve~fng the Government have done in con.:. 
. 
A Timely Warning 
nectlon with the RailWay bas been criticised to the full, and 
surely it ca'ilnbt be said that this Government has not been Editor Adyocate, 
treating the lteids with con~ideration. Now that there is to Dear 81:·~1ro:~h 11~!:,:~'!:aU: .~~' b i h h b .. h -d ,, 11our pape , 7 1 e an account ng, now t at t ere is to .e a s ow own , 1 te.nuon to the negligent driving of 1 
with the Reid Nf. Co. not in the favourea position, the Dai~ horses and motor cars through oar 
N h · · ft' h k d . streets · e1peclally where tbero a~ I ews t ro'\Vs ·o t e mas Bf! comes out flatly favouring 1ebool~. • I 
the Reid Company. , I would augge:st that 11 sign be put 
The public will do well to watch the tactics or those who ltn IOme proml.nent place near the I 
. , schools and colleges, warnlng lbe 
treat t~~ Railway problem from a political standpoint. It is drivers to ro alow while tn that n-1 
nf too ~Prious a nature to play politics with. ctnlty. 1 ott;ir the following ll& • 
· , 1ugge1Uon :-
! 
TENDERS will be received r repai~,.to Grand Stand and 
Boun.dary Fence, St. George's F Id. Specifications or repairs 
require1J can be obtained upon a lication to the und~rsigned. 
. . 






I Ch.lhl.~n Nearb1 ' I I . think If tbl1 matter was brought to the attention of tbe proper autbor-1
1 
llJee they would have It put l.nto er-
; feet Immediately, a t ftry little coat 
to t he community, thareby etlmtn-
1 allilg serious accldenta and posslblJ' 
; I011 of lite. 
I oun truly, H. B. THOMSON. M&J' 16, i92%. 
• 
-CoOperalive Marketing Bodies Succeed IN 
Io Iodoeiog .More_ Diversilied Planting l:::~i~js.~1 
- EtQ.. &aperlll&ddnt ar cw ~o-' 
RESUL1."S PL.EASE 14'ARMERS : .. ewf;undl&lldU...~~_,..' Mm. bad puMd • ....,. 'tit tu .wnic 
Gro,vers Find Ready Sale At .Good Prices liCJr 
. 'Products 'l'.hat '\'ere Once Unprofitable 
.. 
~-=cb~ 1t1:~:i-..cci. 
wu a blow aldll to 'J"I*~ 
na& la ueca 'L. 
Oruad J'alS., aoili.Um 
ttmea 4ar1q >'Jll!lit,•m 
1•bt11. ~
t!IA'ITAXOOGA, Tonn., ~ny • • - :;radlnr; 1111d would In moat caaea mere- Southern rarmlna bile been tba 1oria1• ot U.-.~ 
Kins rotton'11 1morenial'y In th~ south ly ~umate t11e weight, 111u:ally to tho Ing up 01 cooperatlYa cre.merlea. A. I~ to 
l.l!n't c>:.11~·tly threoumed yet, but younir; rnr rner'11 dl8odvnntllge. Tho c::oper· tbo(lgh tbeao baYe been commonplace ll 
11reteudcr~ nro Bllrlnglng Ill) who 11r<J I uth•e sales lun •e s llnmlated the ho&;· In the eut and 1Uddl1 Wfft fOr ~ 
•·ltulleuging his r l:;hts to uuclh•fded 111- rnlslng Industry condl'derably. tbu Soutb In general baa rare1f _. 
lc~fun~-e bY the r:irmors ot this r <.-glon. t 'ct'll Peanut-. To Plg11. dnlr) aecUon. depeDCllD& GD 
A1h'()(·atc11 ot dlvcrslfltotlou ~r crops 111 South Georgia ralacrt t&:1d their 1 a ll. But now •• ..,·,.,,'e!!~q.:~tl 
thl!I so.-tlon arc more en<'ouroged b,I' plg11 molnly on peanut1, nnd until re-I Oeorgta bu a coo 
l' 1·c~1l11 tnls y~ar ·thr.n ever the)' hO\'o <'entlY rcceh·ed lower prices tor them Tbeao are belDC coieliitl 
b1·1m. • I thnn were paid corn-ted anltnal1. 1kl1Hul Ila... ~ 
111 the drh•c Cor df\·crslOCiltlon thero There wos o prejudice L' at ••11oft. I)' dl900urqecl 
has been no G'l'Cnter nit.I t han lhe r ise pconut-tcd pig" flesh w111 aot up to Ing on '• fuR 
oi 1'0011crot11·e morketlng llSBOclotl: ns. , euntsord, Tble no tonger f' ate, and eciulpmint and ~·or ln21toncc, n· recent 1·111ltor to South. Georgia farmers ore getLI norm11.; hanrd ll!:~:df£~r Goor~i11. was. ustou111l0<I to find that tu 1 prices tor their output. being en ~ 
thnt j1ronirhlol scctlon or couon. " the I Cooperath•e 11saocllulons oocl:lng "mllken" ai'it to 
money <"rop." the rnrmers " .ere mnk-1 the sweet porato lndus try.ihey are and buttermilk IDlo 
In;; thl'lr chief dependcn"'-c this yell!" urging th:it this 11 a che:i rop aml a week. Tile OCMQli~_, 
1m lllnl4luupes. l'OOpernth·ely DJ:arket- j \'e ry prolific. The tubers can be p:ay tbe~ a ' IOOCI Drrciit. 
\"cl : eugtu"cnnl', i.old .1n i: be sam•1 gr:;wn 250 bushels to the :kre. 'Jltu.• their output. Farmera at 
fashion; wntcr melons, HWcct ~ou11oe!l difficulty In the post bas been thlU. Mlchcill cou1it1, Go.. IQ' u.tJ 
:11111 ~ther crops, llkewlse. • I ha\'lug a large water contel\t. Ir Jett they a;et rroao their bat&er PQa ~ 
The lust yeor hus 1wen se\'Crnl In· In tho grlund they would t en ond entire llabor eotl· ot tbelr farmL f IMl 
11 r<';,tlng movement:. In rorm l·ountle" be ns(>!e!l'l. So every No\• bcr tho. Cuntaloape growing baa made peAt mq 
,- Genrgil' on•• Alahnmo. Perhnps th.il mnrket was 1!ooded with cm oml strides In the Soutll In recent 1•n. t'UPIDef or Ul• ~ 
111oi1 t lmpor:ant or those hns been U1e thr prkc roollic1' wna not e1.eptlonnl. A c00perat1vc Dl~Atlon In S uth tendtnt wu al~ 
10011crnth·c auction ot hogs. Thes•l ! X: w howc\'cr. rarmert or bulldlnJ: Oclrgln now altla tho' ranner rrom lb• able and wile of ;Utt 
are h<'llll\' held In end1 (1.-t:nty 11eu1 In air-tight bnrns ror 1hclr pot toes, dis;· momonl ho lndlunt.3i:: th:, tr.u:t o · laud whole fabric or • ·Ya8& lnatltatloll 
Gt.cr;::L 01wP a month by nssoclutlons gins them In Kovcmber ond \mttlni; he will uso for tho mclon11. Expert.If under hi• care. No mla&aJl:t wh1.mer 
111r th.ii flll fJlUoC. T he hogs arc brought then• In with a 11mnll 0 oll 8t0VO, After a o: the Bl!llOClatlon cllre ' t In preparln • Wl'e made In tbe aelecUt.D or T. J", 
In hy farmers. i;radc1l. w~lshcd nn il month 01 the stove's bent the' a rr II(• lane' one! buyln:. ferUllHr Tho» Jud,;o tor lbl• poalUon ror In .th'! 
:\Ul'tl "ll('tl to the hll;hCJl bltltlcr. These I tlried 11111• will k<?ep without softening , give him selected aced nn(l C ntrol th~ t O"lflC)Bltlon nf lhCI man It WU not aifll ~tile'\ :' re nnr:ictlng buyers rrom Chi- until 1hc next J ul) or Augus t. Then nlstunco o. planun:; When tho plan~.. rult to discern that r11re Aenlwi tb-.. 
1 a~o. Sr. l .. ouls. Knns11s City, A1llrnt!l I the~ c:ir be m:U'ketcd ror ob::ut $1.50 come uo they htilP s11roy1n:i :11th . l.IO!ISOHlon or which at onc:-e •poll., 
nml Jad.:11onvllle oncl arc nculn;; tl1c 1 n bushel ln!!teacl oc tliO cents In ilPe'!ln! sproye. And nnnlly they In- '• S•tCC'f'U , And now he boa gone! •Fo1 ~' rmcr-s ~oo•I 11rlct-s. l .:'llely ,hey I Xo\'embe1 . T~' drying barns ore be· 411<ct the yield with gre:ueel care. ' th" nonre" there Is a 'l'IU'llnt chair 
hn\' l' ~ot from n 1111artor to u hnlC cent Ins: hullt Ir tnri;o numbers throur,hol'•. rigorous ly rejecting 1111 melon~ with . within the wall• or tbla lte!lt eater-
::hO\'e 1he C'hlcai;o murket 11no1a tll11s. I h t: i.outl• on·' 1·oopcrath•o rs$e>e ln~lrn-. ro!JI,, spolJI, stemrot or otller defeclJl. I prise which tbe wblrllna or lndu1trr 
tu ro1,nor cfays bu>·ors r: r large ::-11· uhllni; tho dnnn.:lni; ot thtl Im- Dig Berrr Croi> E.ic ttt~. mus t 11reaenUy fill. but lt Is dllft<'uh 
1•:wklni: houses went through Ille ro1111· 1· ri1·uvcmcnt11. ll to ontertnln tl:e thought tbat the name 
try :rntl bought the hogs or each fnrm· Golnit In\ Onlrylni:. In the post growers hove been Ill th l or "Tom'' Jndae will not ll111tC'r wlt!a' 
r. Thi' ugcots would do their owri Another reccn Improvement :n merer of Q:,mmlulou men at points oC 
1 
nffecU· n'lte rememhr:ance or thMe with I 
::o:islgnmont 118 t.o the condition I:· . v•t>om he lived 11ncl had bta belDI In I 
_ --·- _ _ __ _ _ _ __ • which the car wu received. Or often thla corner of Ood'a YIDe)'ard. ll 18 
:-. ~~ 11 rew 11.cm-rota woulcl get In o <'Ir u11dertt0od tha t burial wUl lake place I c:{?,~~-(fr~-®€@'®~@®@®®€~:@~ •)€@®/.ii),* nnct by the time It reaebed. aay, Ch\· In his native town la America and, 
I~ t' lf cngo the wbolo car would be con· ror tll~• purPC>H. arrnngementa are Ir. j @ rrefgbt charges. body to the Janel.of bta blnb and early 
· ., @I All Oe. Tgta fruit 1rowcra ho.Ye now ; 1!1"'-h<Wld I Many e1ea were molaten-
·, 
some - you ar 
of lassitude 
are not fr 







every Bar. ' 
SOAP C OA 'i' ' • \.~ ' t11~lno.ted an'd would bardl1 brin~ 1 progreu. . ror traniport.atloo cf tho ' I organlled oooperaUn11. and lalt year ed on tbe departure of the remallla of • ' LEVER D~OTHf p • I both pcoeh ••4 apph" uaoclatloas· lht1• 1 .:od num from tbo aceno or hir. .. au --------~~----_.,___ tuneUonecl aucceMra111. Teaneut'\ i ·rettnt aoUvltlea • n'\ m:uiy renent Ill .. _-·· ~!!ii&E=i3=51#iJ~3~:E5 
atrawbe"7 ralaera tbla 1ear are or· pr~era will D1cend to the "Oreat ·'= ~ ud ba•e a record crop or White Tbrono" ror the c:temo.l repoae ------------<1---ll------.... --------------•!iai 
Goodridge Premises 
~~®®®®~if"® 
AAJO dllri In alsbL I of the soul or one who In me endear· 
JUf &1Q dl1Utron:i 1e.un In fd blmwetr to all with whom be como 
.....-ces with the boll In contact. 
• DIMiMI moat ralae..S or 
tW tb., must hHe Tw!light :int\ evening bell . 
and tile rapid In· ; Aml after that the clurk! 
Pd eorn powtng .an.I And may there be no udnen or rare· 
IWa t)at C".Uon la well. 
IDllHllOI' of tbe South I Wben· I embark; 
Mart. While 1Ull th.i For tho' from out our bourne of Umo 
erop.; tbt otben an rapid I and placo 
ii*~ia'llt.. T*'e flood may bear me rcr, 
, 1 hope to see my Piiot race to f:lco 
' ootch' When I h:a\'e crost the .bar. 
molant. hll f>t Wli 
~P1' will .,. nnt 
or your name wltll 
Write to 0 
Broolclyo 
"Vair!" "l?r',ttlf'IClll In PafC'! !" 
H. F. F. 
Oranc! Falla, 
~tay 12th, 19:?2. 
--o--
A Daring Robbery 
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l • ~I 
'ig ~ 
Pork ·.and 
HEAVY MESS PORK 
FAT BACK PORK 
BONELESS BEEF 









Not Overw ight 
. 
Ladies! 
\VE llAVE ABOUT 
900 PRS. OF BOOTS, 













LOOSELY woven fabrics, 
knitted wo9llem aucb 
aa amart jumpers. comins 
"tama," and . bis fluffy 
scarvee of dailaty ta can 
be kept a~tleaal clean 
without Jomq .any f their 
charm. When waa d with 
LUX they remain • when 
new-liaht to wear aoft to 
touch, pleaaiq to e eye1 
retaininr all their oririnaJ 
comfort and delis 
Tlie pure Lux Oak'ea 
iato a creamy lather w 
cleanaea the· fabric-t 
literally coaxed out. 
rubbinr-ju.st squeeze the 
throll8h and through the 
Lux. 1uds • 
Lux also maltes 11 delightful shampoo 
for the hair. and is a splendid water 
softener for the toilet and bath. 
WON'T SHRINK 
WOOLLENS. 
Packet• (t~ aius) may 
be obtaine evuywhai1t. 
LEVER BROT 1.~S LIMITED, PORT SUNUCiM T. ENGLAND. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~")''" I; Public N tice ! 
i FOR S4L 
mainining Itt G. P .0. 
~ • ..._ ~ <19een•a Road 
IJat)CJ'. Jii9 P:, .,..llllJWOll Road. 
IJ'atlor, Wialter, C'o G.P.O. 
lliatland, Oeorae D., C,o G.P.0. 
Duller. Walter, Quid! Vldl Rd. 
E:art.on, ~las Violet, Co Tcllepb: ne Co. 
Uoono. Mn. Oeorse. Cab; t St. 
Dro"·n, Mn. E., Lime St. 
Bo'll'en, Oeo. 
Brothers, Mra. Cllft'ord, Flower Hiii. 
Dlewett, ldra. H. M. 
. ntnnett:. Tb!>mo.a, 'King's Roo.d. 
Benson, Mlu Susie, Mllltory Rond. 
Brme, Miss Beule. Clrc11lar Rtl. 
9ran1Reld, James 
llalley, Ml .. !IL, Frcahwnter Rood . 
Bacon, C. E., C,o Gen'I 'Delivery. 
,Daatow, Augustus, Clo Gen·1 Delivery. 
c I' 
r.rew. Misc r . <?olonlal S!. 
Olc11r)'. Mrs. R. c .. Queen·• Road 
Cool.:. Matthew 
Coad~·. Mias Sarah. Sprlngdalo SlrCl'I 
Connors. J'osepb, Oeorgo·a Stroot. 
Crocker, A. J . 
a 
G:irdne:. w. l. 
Oro.nt, Wm., Pcnn1we11 Jlond 
O:irland, Wm., (late) Bonne B11y. 
Glbbeflback. J ., Water Street Weast 
Gretnland, "lu M. n., C'o G. P.O. 
Green. Mra. Wm., Duckworth· Street 
Gllllott. Mn. Lo\•I. Duckworth Stree: 
Glll!ngho.m, Dorn J . :\t .. CabOt Street. 
Goodyear, Mrs . Emm:1, Hngerty'a St. 
B 
Homl):lcnd, Oeor;o, Wntcr Street 
Harris; Miss R .. Pleasant Street 
H11llld11)·, Etlward. Mt. Scio. 
Elias 
Maraball, ff. H. 
Xartln, :Ura., Gower Street 
lllaaon, L., Prince's Street 
Man!llleld, MISI Llin:le, Wotcr Str~et 
Mr. • Mrs. Jo~. H., c :o G.P.O. 
Moot )', Mrs. fl .. So'rlnsdale Street 
Morrl Edgar, Job Street 
Mou. brahnr.i, Clo Gen'I Delh·ery 
Murph , Miss M., L:me Street 
Molloy Mrs. James, Convent Squo.n 
Mulroo ey, Edward 
Mur pt:,.r. MJBB F'rancea, Water S:reet 
..utidlt. 





Qulg:e)·, Oeori;e. Long 
r. 
Red<lr, Ja!lles. Kewtown n ond 
Ryder, Annie, LelfQTcbant Roa.ti 
Rlt lcctt11, Cpl. F. A .. Mullock Street 
Rideout. James. West End 
R: berts, John, LoMarcb11nt Road 
Rublto, Andrew, Cio G. P . O. 
Rlciiardaon, Wm. Oeo., LarkJn'e Sqr, 
Robfr••, Mra. Fred, Brlen'a Street 
(I 
Sbn11fleld, T .. Rllnndale Ro:id 
Stamp, John, Penny'IHll ~d 
l3ceviour, Mra. Wolter, 9- Squor3 
Sheehan. Katbel'lne, N&'ll' Oower St. 
Sheppard, Mn. Levi, Hutchin&• St. 
Smith. t.n1111 Louise, Young Street 
Honstrldge, Mlaa M. E .. cro Anchor&&'! Noaeworthy, Mrs. ., orth 
Hynea, M.ls11 Wlnnlo, Duckworth Street 0 
St Smith, Mrs. Da,·ld, Clo O&n'I Delivery 
Smith, Mrs. Ollvor, O!o Gen'I DeUvory 
Str, ng, Ctlpt. n. W. 
St.one, Miu Ro.ehel, Wnter Street 
Stnckle1111, Wllllom 
Hickey, lflaa llfary, Pitasant Street [ 
IJlseock, Mrs.~:J.• A., Clo Imperial To- o:~ulllnin, Miu L., Water Stree 
bnrco Co. C) Connor, P. P . 
Howlett, Rorry, Wate r Slreel. o:Toole, Ml111 M1uy • 
Ho"ey, lit.rs. Annie, Pleuant Street O Donnell, llllaa E .• M. 'I 
Ulckoy, Mlllll D~ ~d.W Oower Street . 
Colbert. Mias Mary, Forest Rood. J McDonald, J~hn N . 
McOllllvay, Wm. D. 
Mcornth. J . · r: 
Thom:is, Mn. n .. Prince's Street 
Tobin. Mr. nod Mrs. Wm .. Oeorge'a St 
Turker. H . 
C",on\\·oy, Nelllc M. J ohnaon, Mrs. Patrick, McF11rJan'11 St 
Coaker. V. M .. Young Street 
1 
Joe~•. Joseph. Cabot Street: 
Corbett. Miu Bossie. c :o Oen! Delh·cry J oyce. M. F., Nagle'a Hill McDonald, Ardllballl. 
Codner. II. Jnnes, Wm. J ., George's Street 
C.'<·nnell, John F . 
Co:i1ly, Mio~ Snnlh, Sprln$tlo.lc St. 
D 
Dcvla. Misc Stello.. Gower Street 
Qw1er. Mn ., Lond Pond Rind. 
ntlYlnc Brendon 
lJu. Miu Mary J, • 
f'rlacoll, Mra.. 20~ Water Streei W•-t.t 
J)obbla, Denis. N~ Oower Street 
J"ooler. Wm .. Lelllarc)lant 'Road 
Duke lln J()\n. Cue>' Street 
Duapn. Mrs. J ohn, Newtown Ro:ut 
E 
EUn, Tbol!Ula M, Watd~ Street W:?:t~ 
, 
p 
I\ Pntte!l, Jaco!) 
Kenned,. .T. S. rorepnn, 0 . D. 
I • 
Kcnnl'dy. Mr~. Michael. Wlcldord S~ P- - . MllL X.. (Retd.) 
Ko:itlni;. Jnmc11 ·r .. Wllllcm Street P ;i.tsons, Miss S .. Ill.le Curling 
J<onrle\'. Mlft'l Winifred P a.vi:ie. MIM r ... - llf. . 
Kini;. Mro. Wm. H., Klng'a Road. Prnll\'. Mra...&dlo. Dell Strut 
Ken• Mrs. T. J •. ("ord) Plaok Road J)o<'ltford. Slmeon, ~te Or~D.d Fall• 
!Cnl~ht Mr•. Fronk. (card) King'• RC· Ped410, Mr.. JC., t1,i~m0n ~ 
l(~e'l'. llfl111 o .. Adela ide Sp.cf,. - Pon11y, Oeo. F .. C:abot Slr..t 
Keel)'. tflea D .. New Gower Street , Ped.le. George, C1'>.~n1 ,&!llvery 
Kinlf. Mra._Ilp~r·. PnnM'I ttreet Poo.;>. Ro~rt. Ch>'~·a ~l!Yery 
Klnsollo. Miao Brldh~ •t Pedlgrew. Mra. ~otrlck. Pennrwell Rd 
Rlnf[ Mr• CoJ>•enl Lan" ~ Pen,y, Harold, c :o O.P.O. 
Kirt~. M!ae Jen:ile s .. Clo O . P .O. Pttn;r, E. c. 
Pltcller, J:unca 
J, ,. PllcJler. M'ra D. JteaumQIJt Bt1'Ml 
Lr .. r . ~J'it• M11,..,. r.tm11 BJreet. . , P:k•. ~t!Jlb"n D .. l~te no.wer~a l'QT9 : 
Tucker, Mni. A., Clo Ocm'I Delivery 
f ~tttr 1'1111'1 Aflldttd. lhneJ RoOd Pike Nlsa H .. C1o W. J. ~ 
1
. 
'·Ill". ''"""··lturon Slr•'M-; • - l>ortor; Oeort•· .DoD4 jltnet !"''"- Jl'll" 1 • l'l<Ua,offi Po'lftll, ...... Cerrle • .JJO~ R.alli ,Wllillllllllllillllll 
.. ~..-~ ·.. Porc:twe, IUa !I. IL . Tit 
' ~ . 
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New Sweedish Boole OUtfit 
· Issue S. 0. s~ Declaration 
Dt'YS Increase, Voting Strength In Upper House Is Fifty 
Prohibitionists.-Lower House Is Dry.-Liquor Inter-
ests Forecasf Country Will Certainly Adopt Dry 
Policy. 
STOCK'HOL~I,' March 13.- Tbo new ll:imcnl 111 uuch 11.11 e1mcd here below: 
wet orgnnluUon or S"·odcn, " l\allonal "I. Thi' Upper House 11118 ii.moug 1t11 
S~lcty for TemJlcranco Without Pro- 1r;o mc.mbcns now, ns bcroro tho elec· 
hlblUon," haa Just sent out n mnnl- Uo1111, 60 members wh"> are l'rohl· 
ft'sto. re,·cnllng bow 1be enemies o! . bltlonls11:. 
Prohibition read the signs of the llmllll I ~::. The Lower Hotr10 <'Ounts, after 
Tbc cnptlon of 1he ·manifesto Is "The lhc lust rlcctlons. am<U'fg Ila :?30 mem 
TI1reatcutnr. Oani;cr or Prohibition ond bcrs 136 Problbltlonlsts, 01 agaln11l 
Its Conaequrnces," ond Lhe content 1:?0 betore the electlona. 
rca.d.s ns ro11ow1: "From this will be 11een. lhnL In the 
"The present tcmperan~polltlcal Parlhimcnt there are now 186 who are 
altunllon In Sweden Is 11Uch. thRt nn for Prohibition and 1114 who are 
organised nntl·Prohlbltlon mo,·emenl ngaln~t IL Before the elec:llons there 
Is absolutely ncceuary, If Pr; hlbltlon Wt'r(' 170 dr)'ll nnd :!10 wets. Tho mo· 
sbRll not t:1kc us by surprue. JorltJ' ngRIMt Pr.ohlbltlon hns consc· 
"Accorcllnr; to Information gh•en In 111111nt))· been diminished by lG \'Oto:1, 
the dry !)rcu. the situation In tho Pu and Is now nly 8 ln.'lt cnd or :!4 befort' 
the clectJona alat rail 'B VJi!Jll·-'1if!ll.lili!!l'il•~li 
"Tho dry percentaae In the Lower ~ 
Houae 11 now 61.1 per cent. or th• ' 
m1111ber1 u agaln1t 61.t per cent. be-
roro the olect10111. Tbu1 only .9 (nine ~ 
.enth1) ot l !1er cont. 11 lacldng In the 
Lower l fou1e In ~rdor to get the ma-
jority ror Prohibition, tht.t the Toal- ~ 
poninco Committee propoood u 1um-
lcnt ror tho ndoptlon o( tho dry law. 
when the po:plo .b)' . a vote 1hall de ~ 
olaro for Prohibition. 1 
DRYS INC.REASE. I 
"Among the different political par- ~ 
tlu the number or ProblblUon rnenda 
In the Parliament 11 u fOllow•, tho 
numbcr:i cxpre11 / by percent.age ! 
ftgurc1: I 
"l. Ot tho Hoger party In tho Lower 
H u110 tho dry1 aro now 11.1 per cent, ~ 
111 against 16.6 per cent. before tho ; 
01;~10~~· the Farmer11 tbere are now i I 
6!.f per cent. for prohibition aptnat 
1 
49.9 per conl. before the electJou. 1
1 "3. Of the Llberal1 there an DOW 92.7 per cent dn·1 u apfmt U pei I cent. befOrl\ the elec:tl~1. • I 
"' · or lho Soc1all1ta daare an no• 
76.5 per cent. clrnuqalDat 11.'l per 
cent. her· re the eltdlolla. 
"That the 11trllllCIC. wQ1 sin a 
cldecl maJorll)' for Prold~ 
or the ract tbat l'l 1*' ~ 
adult male population ba.,. 
•• the c:onvlc:doa or tJae ~ 
bolld thl• : n tbe tonowllli: 
"In the coanu-,or V.,. 
pcraon1 haY• XC>Ulob. OB 
334 peraon1 wbo bad rl&lat 10 
tMs count1'1 at the fall ••ec:Uo• Oii 
6.70. or=tad for wet ~ncUdat• 'lill 
ropre&entatlT'• or tbe coaDt7 wen lt:ll 
out ol that number nine ,,.... electell 
M dn·s and tho w1l11 onlT coal4 elect 
one. ,1 
!\f ~n's, 6.00 a pair .. 
"Already now tbe temperance-poll· 
lllcnl 111tuaUon la ~reaUy lmprov..t 
•rom what It waa a year ago. The ...:rk ! 
that the dry1 did In tbe campaign be-
=~=e=a=~=~:::te=act~C::~C::~C::~C::~C::~t::~t::~~ I fore elecUona In order to elect dry 
cnridfd:itee. while tbe well wero JIU· ~ 
11lve. ~a,•e itood reeult& and will llkelv 
Youths', 11to13, 3.75 • 
Our Budget For The 
Spring Season ! 
Asbestos \Vick, Rubber Belting ·1 Y.:" t ~ 12"; Leather 
Beltin~. I" to S," Round '141'' 5/ 16.'' *" ; eeth for Circuh1r 
Saws, Bushings. Tubes, Brushes, Stulfin Boxes, Single & 
Double Galvt. Blocks, Shackles, Hoisti g Blocks. Rin~ 
Bolts, 7/ 16" x 6," 518" x 6"; Batteries, ot Shot, 12 Cell 
Multiple; Babbit J\\etals, Carbide. 1-2 x , 100 lb. tins; 
Pipe Caps, Lumberman's Boot Chnulks CAiipers, In and 
Outside Tyre Chalk. Fire Clay, Hose Camps, Carpenters' 
Clamps, Bibb. Air,..Steom and Brass ater Cocks. Pipe 
jointing, Greases, J\\obiloils. Ker9Senc. asolene, Engine 
Oils, Pipe Cutters, Stocks & Dies. Dri s, Hose, Water & 
Steam Pipe and Fittings, Brass, Galvd. & Iron Red Sheet 
Rubber, Rubb('r Cloth inserted; Wate and Steam Pack· 
ings, Brass & Copper Oilers, Forges P rtable, Rench and 
Pipe Vise<>, Circular Saws, Mandrels Virite jointing, 
Wrenches, Telegraph lnstrumenu, mps and Parts, 
Plumbers' Fu:-ucea and Parts, and Bio Lamps. 
\ Motto:-"LOW PRI 
l'llONB145C P.O. 
lOIM~~·--•n•e Caefil 
be continued wllb no leas energy un· Child's, 6 to 10, 3.10 
l'll0Jfffi1110~ C'OJll~G. 
tit t!tc Jllebl11clto 111 tattn. I ~ 
"The .Anti-Saloon Lenguc, which 
during the political camplLfgn eent ~ 
Re\'. Rus11oll t> t•eluforce their repre-
Mntnth'o her:?. Ibo Swedlah·Alnerlcan. 
Rev. Ostlund. ho11 no111· alter the elec· ~ 
Girl~l1 Depa tme nt 
- I - -..-.-.-~ 
'h•1 •cnt n new repreaont.aUn. wbo Girls' Oil Grainni Ftggcd Boots: 
will settle here 1111 k ev. OsUund. Re\· Si7..cs 6 to 10 '" . •.••.. • •• 
John .A. A'llderaon 111 thla new man'11 ~ SI.us 11 to 2 . . . • , ... .... . .. 
n-tme. ·He 111 from Mlnnesoui. and Is 
uno or tho most energetic Prohibition . Ch'ls' Obl'C Gru.lpcd laced Boots: 
can11. Ro hH In the Swedish branch Si7.es 6 to 10 · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'l::itotort an\~Dlf the Swedl11b-Amen ~~ ~ 
or the AnU·Saloon Lcai:ue which IJ Sl1ts 11 to 2 . . · · · . · · · · 
railed tho Anti-Saloon 1-pe of Sw~ ~ 
<Ion. a J!O•lllon u district eecret&ry. 
"Thc11c fl1tUrca and ract1 1boald bfl 
•umclent to 1bow, that It 111 Imperil- ~ 
lively neceuary, lmmedl1tel1 b tty to 
m~t aslt.atlon for Prohibition by a 
f't'anttr.qlt&tlon. If not Prohibition ~ 
with all Sll evU eKecta 111111 become 
an accompllahecl face. before we kno• 
Girls' Dongola Laced. Boota: 
Sizc116 to 10 ..... .... . 
Sizes 11to2 ......... . 
GirlJ' Dongola L:aced.sa.oe.: 
Sius6to10 ........ .. 




. · ... ~6.5 
.. }J.26 
• 
........ . .... ~2.70 
.... . .' ..... ~3.00 
daapr bT well·planned education. Girfs' Dongola 2 Slnp Shoes: ' 
It. 8~ w It la poalble to avoid tho ~ 
1loys' Oil Gralntd Pegged Boots: 
817.e& 9 to 13 .. .. .. . . . . . . 
"Soola ll JUJ' be too late. and • ., Sizes 6to10 · · · · · . · · · .2.7Q 
., llU4 u Tlc:tlm• or tbe dry law " Sizes 11 to 2 · · · · · · · · · · · :s.30 I 
~ all lta nll renlll with regard fl ll 
tO J811Uc morals. obedience and re· ~ for tbe law, pabllc blalth u.l ~ Job . Line of I 
..... ,.bllc temperance and tb• un- ~ Infants' Boots i Wo H~'va a 
inolclable el'ec:t1 In regard to finance .• • .,_-;;;=::::::..'°---.:.A.--'---~-.:--~--------
_...,...,,.antl tbe aatldllal 1COnomle1; dlmln· ~ .. I 






ber the never fad-
ing rtye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges you gor 
from us before the 
w:ir? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
:u rivals a re gu!lr:in · 
teed dyes and pu 1.: 
wool. • Samples onu 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
JohnMaund 
penaltl• upon u1 through dot)' on our ~ Sizes 11 to 2 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ;3.50 ' -----~·--------------
1tandard artlcle3, whlcb wlll ualn re· ~ Black KJd Laced . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .1.40 that we arc olTerin' at half Ole present day ,·aha. '11ley are not 
s_ull In 1carclty or work, rain f )r om Tan and Black, Laced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i; 1Ji5 I 
t:rtat and ror our national economy 1G Tan .. _ __. Boo•- . . . • t.m; Cmpire Brand, but come from one of the besl American makers. 
•ftal lndostrle1. and alco leaeened rn- &AU..~ .., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
cnnn to the 1tt.to when an tho t.ued tl Tan Button Boots · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ; 1.80 .,. _, Note the prices , I\ 
rrom a lc«allY regulated t ramc In alco· fl H.:ack KJd Boots, no heels · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,85c. --.<".: 5:! 1.4 5 S 00 .I. d S 75 fl 
hollc drlnkll ore ab.llsbed, and tho In· ~ Infants' Soft Sole Boots, assorted colours . . . .J.10, 1.6(\ ~.9 1 ~. O, • AD • 
ron11• or tbl11 r:amc. contlmlcd oulalch: ~ 11\ 
the limits or tho la"'. will lnsteac1 ftnll ~J.---.-,.:..--------------------------- ll 
~~~: 1'~~~~~e1::e :;"~~n:r ~=:=~~~~ Ji) fj K 1· • [td I The new onll-Prohlbltlon aaltaUon !I Outport Orders Promptly. . now Ing I For Postage Add l4c. Extra 
h111 already aw•kmed the dry1 -;r • :::..~~t.'~::::,{.;;~·:L~~: ! · . Attended To. · :__ ; ~. - · 9 -· :._ ~ Per Pair: ' 
1111)' lncren:1cd conalderably, and tbt ~ S!l!!!I iili!J!I ~ r;::Ji!J!/ i!iif!!JJ ~ ~ w~ ~ :cf,, t&i!!J ~ f1:l'l!i!J 0 !'C& w-~ (i;J!f/ &!if!!/~ 5!:if!ll 6?1J!J.f ~ . Swedl~h Antl·S.10011 League lo work- , · "" I 
In& ror full 1peed. Victor)' 111 ahead! 
Jory Oisauee In Basha Case 
'fl , 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. :JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
MISS XAllGCERITE K. ~ O'LEARY, o'f Hea41ng, Pa., 
. uho UJS libe hlll galDN dgbt 
1iona•1 and ran hardlJ 611d " ·onls 
lo •Xllttllll Hr
0
11ralse for Tllnlac for 
·IJie good tlte 11~dltlue did her. 
"I nm so hnPFY \·er whnt Tnnlac 
bes tlone ror me I con hnrdly find 
words to express y pr:ilse;· said 
Ml1111 ~farguerlte K. ·i..enr~·. who ll''es 
wlt.h her smrcnts n 1223 Chcstuut St.. 
n e:idlni;. Pn . ··1 \ 1111u' t ex:ictly wh:it 
would b.l eo l!c\I ck . but Cor n year 
I h:id- been nll r n down nod some-
1 "'"' relt so w 1k and miserabl e I 
could hardy hold up my ltca1l. I wos 
110 nervous the . t l cs>honc bell or n 
clocr eloHlni; wou l tnrtle me so I 
,·:ouhl trcmbl.!• llkc • 
" 
1MJL~. :r . 
I CAS.E · ! •. ~f f' 1-1a, 
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Newfoundland~s est flour 
' 
. ··: PLAC~ BAY STE,n.&> .... "N"f' 
- Freight accepted every TJ.ttsday 'for Mer .isheen r 
,ror Presque route (West Run). 
and cvrey Thursday 
